Substrate binding characteristics of the active site of spermidine dehydrogenase from Serratia marcescens.
The substrate specificity of spermidine dehydrogenase from Serratia marcescens was studied using many kinds of naturally occurring and synthetic polyamines. Diamines inhibited the enzyme competitively and their inhibitor constants tended to decrease with increasing methylene chain length in the diamines. All of the triamines and tetramines examined were active as substrates, and the amines containing a 4-aminobutylimino moiety (NH2(CH2)4NH-) in their structures were more active. N-Alkylputrescine was also oxidized by the enzyme. All of the amines containing a 4-aminobutylimino group were oxidized to form 1-pyrroline stoichiometrically as one of the products. Tetramines containing a 3-aminopropylimino group (NH2(CH2)3NH-) were oxidized to form 1,3-diaminopropane. However, in the case of an amine containing both 4-aminobutylimino and 3-aminopropylimino groups, the imino moiety of the former was preferentially oxidized by the enzyme. On the basis of the substrate specificity, the binding characteristics of the enzyme are discussed and a subsite model for the binding site is proposed.